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STUDIO

KITCHEN

STOVE & FRIDGE

CLEAN

POTS AND PANS

We charge a flat rate based on the type of shoot or event and always include photo 
grip and kitchen equipment with each rental.  Email info@rypestudios.com for 
rates and availability.

Our kitchen is setup as a shooting kitchen and also functions well for events. There is 
plenty of space on the 4x10 ft kitchen island and you’ll love the quartzite stone surface.

2500 sq/ft  with two separate areas for shooting including full shooting 

kitchen

Back of house prep area

50 ft of south-west sun exposure

12 foot ceilings with white industrial steel beams

White concrete floors

Park Views

8 burner Smeg Range with Dual oven and Griddle

Kitchen-Aid Pro Series 22 Cu Ft Fridge Freezer combo

Liebherr Premium 24 Cu Ft Fridge in the back of house

Kitchen-Aid Pro Series Dishwasher

3 X 6qt pots

3 X 4.5qt pots

3 X 2qt pots

16qt Stock Pot

Lodge combo cooker

Lodge 12” skillet

Various size skillets in stainless and non-stick

Quarter-size sheet pans

Half-size sheet pans

Full-size sheet pans

Half-size speed rack

Full-size speed rack

Griddle / Flat Top for range



PREP

Need extra space to prep? We have a 15x8 ft (120sq/ft) back of house complete with stainless steel 

prep table and commercial sink for your convenience along with the following items:

Boos Block end grain chop block

Various sized plastic cutting boards

Strainers

Colander

Glass liquid measure cups

Dry measure cups

Various cooking / prep utensils - spatulas, spoons, graters, 

peelers, lemon press etc..

Victorinox chef ’s knives

Victorinox boning knife

APPLIANCES

SERVE

Kitchen-Aid stand mixer

4 X Induction Burners

Vitamix Blender

Breville Kettle

Cuisinart 11 cup food processor

Kitchenaid Immersion Blender

Instanpot

Spice Grinder

Coffee Maker

Nespresso Espresso Machine

White dinner plates, side plates and bowls for 25

Rustic grey dinner plates, side plates and bowls for 25

Variety of platters

5.5 Gallon galvanized ice buckets and scoops x 2

Stemless red wine glasses x 50

Stemmed white wine glasses x 40

Stemmed red wine glasses x 50

Vintage Silverware for 50

Stainless Steel Flatware for 50

Mugs

Drinking Glasses

Various linen napkins

Off white linen table cloth

Grey table cloth

Black linen table cloth

Various prop flatware
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04 FLOOR PLAN /  2500 SQ FT /  SOUTH WEST FACING

GRIP & PROPS

All of our equipment is availble for your use and is included in the price of the studio 

rental.

8 ft FOBA Gamma Camera Stand

Rolling Media Cart

4 X 10 ft C stands with adjustable reflector arm

6 X 10 ft heavy duty light stands

6 X Manfrotto 74-Inch Nano Stand

55” octagon modifier bowens mount

24”x26” bowens mount softbox

2 crossbars

5 X Sandbags

Apple Boxes in various sizes

Gaffer tape (black and white)

Reflector clamps

Large A clamps

Large 5-1 bounce / diffuser

3 large seamless diffusion fabric / scrim material

6ft x 15ft white seamless muslin backdrop

9ft x 15ft white seamless muslin backdrop

53-inch wide white & black seamless paper

5 - 4X8ft V Flats (black and white) 

Various sizes of white & black foam core for bounce

4 X 4ft folding tables

3 X 6ft folding tables

6 X Sawhorses

7 X 50 ft Extension cords

Rolling rack with 75 hangers

Various table top props - plates, bowls, cups, glassware, flatware, etc..

Blue/grey 32”x32” surface

White/grey 32”x32” surface

White plaster 32”x32” surface

Gray stone 32”x32” surface

Marble 32”x32” surface

Warm stone 24”x24” surface


